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Padres rally to beat Pirates, 8-6
SAN DIEGO (AP) Steve Garvey

hit a two-run homer in the third
inning, then singled in a pair of runs
during San Diego's five-run fourth
that rallied the Padres to an 8-6
victory yesterday over the Pittsburgh
Pirates.

The Padres trailed 5-0 after 2'/2
innings, thanks in part to a grand-
slam homer by rookie Doug Frobel
off Andy Hawkins in the top of the
third.

Garvey cut the margin to three
runs in the bottom of the inning with
his homer offJose DeLeon before the
Padres sent 10 batters to the plate in
the fourth. The loss went to Rod
Scurry, who walked the only two
batters he faced in the fourth.

Tigers 7
Twins 3

MINNEAPOLIS (AP),— Kirk Gib-
son hit a three-run homer and Alan
Trammell homered, tripled and sin-
gled twice yesterday to lead Detroit
to a 7-3 victory over the Minnesota
Twins, giving the Tigers a sweep of
their two-game, season-opening se-
ries.

Dan Petry scattered five hits over
seven innings for the Tigers, who
rallied after falling behind 2-0 in the
second inning on a throwing error by
second baseman Lou Whitaker.

In the second, Tom Brunansky sin-
gled and Randy Bush doubled and,
with one out, Gary Gaetti was walked
intentionally to load the bases.
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San Diego's Carmelo Martinez (right) runs into Pirates' shortstop Dale Berra
during the Padres 8.6 win yesterday In San Diego. The Padres overcame a 5.0
Pirate lead to' sweep the two game series.
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Tonight KDee Chuggers
will do it on the run, we're
ready, set and psyched for
the "PHI PSI 500"!

Love, the K-Dees
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LANDOVER, Md. (AP) Craig
Laughlin and Dave Christian
scored goals 32 :seconds apart in the
third period, giving the Washington
Capitals a 6-2 victory over the Phil-
adelphia Flyers last night and a 2-0
lead in their NHL Stanley Cup
playoffs.

The third game of the best-of-five
Patrick Division semifinals will be
played in Philadelphia tomorrow
night. •

Laughlin's backhanded goal at
2:53 snapped a 2-2 tie for the Caps,
who came from behind twice, just
as they did in the opener Wednes-
day, night. It was Laughlin's second
goal in the playoffs.

On Washington's next foray down
the ice, Christian's shot was
stopped by Philadelphia goalie Bob
Froese, but the puck rolled into the
net as he tried to clear.

Philadelphia, which has lost eight
straight playoff games in three
years, took a 1-0 lead at 14:05 of the
first period on a goal by Brad
Marsh.

added a power-play goal for the
Caps at 12:01 ofthe thirdperiod, his
second of the series, and Doug
Jarvis scored into an empty net at
18:29.

Mike Gartner's second goal ofthe
series tied it 1-1 at 15:28, but veter-
an Bobby Clarke put Philadelphia
ahead 2-1 at 17:21. It also was
Clarke's second goal in two games.

Alan Howarth scored the only
goal of the second period for Wash-
ington at 4 : 55, and the Caps went on
to defeat the Flyers for the fifth
consecutive time. Bryan Erickson
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WILSON S WEEKEND

Al Jensen, subbing for Pat Rig-
gin, who suffered a bruised hand in
the opener, turned aside 30 Phila-
delphia shots.

Rangers 3
Islanders 0

PASS UP IN RUNNING CLOTHING
RUNNING AND COURT SHOES & JEANS

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) —Goal-
tender Glen Hanlon posted the first
Stanley Cup victory of his career,
while Reijo Ruotsalainen and Peter
Sundstrom scored power play
goals, leading the New York Rang-
ers to a 3-0 victory over the Island-
ers last night that evened their
NHL playoff series at one game
apiece.
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The Rangers can end the Island-
ers four-year domination of the
championship by sweepingthe next
two games ofthis best-of-five series
on their home ice tomorrow and
Sunday. The Rangers won all three
regular season meetings with the
Islanders at Madison Square Gar-
den.

Hanlon, who got his first shutout
in 21/2 years in the regular-season
finale last Sunday, stopped 45 shots
for his firstwin in eight Stanley Cup,
games. The shutout was the first

MENS•WOMENS

Caps crush Flyers; Rangers win
suffered by the Islanders in post-
season play since they lost 2-0 to
Buffalo on May 5, 1980.

Canadiens 3
Bruins 1

BOSTON (AP)'— Mario Tremb-
lay and Mats Naslund scored first-
period goals, and rookie Steve Pen-
ney made them stand up with bril-
liant goaltending as the Montreal
Canadiens edged the Boston Bruins
3-1 last night to take a 2-0 lead in
their NHL playoff series.

The Canadiens, first-round play-
off losers in the last three seasons,
can wrap up the best-of-five Adams
Division semifinal tomorrow on
their home ice in Montreal.

Montreal finished fourth in the
division, 29 points behind first-
place Boston, but for the .second
consecutive night upset the Bruins
behind Penney.

Tremblay got his first playoff
goal just 16 Seconds into the game.
Bob Gainey shot the puck off the
backboard and Tremblay picked it
up in the right circle and beat
goaliePete Peeters from a'difficult'
angle.

The Canadiens went ahead 2-0 at
10:39of the first period on a power-
play goal by Naslund. Peeters
made a stick save on Chris Chelios'
50-foot slapshot.

NOTICE APARTMENTS
TWO GIRLS DESPERATE for a
room In house or apartment for
fall semester only. Please call
Gretchen 238-4100, Linda 238-
3204

A FREE CASE of brewskles with
one summer sublet of one-bed-
room„ Beaver Hill apartment—-
s3oo/mo.. negotiable. Includes
balcony/A.C. Call 234-1839

FEMALES NEEDED TO sublet 5
bedroom house across from
North Halls. Washer-dryer/par-
king/yard. Rent negotiable. Call
234-2790Collegian Inc. reserves the

right to release the names of
individuals who place advertis•
ing in The Daily Collegian, Cone-

, APARTMENT ONE BLOCK from
campus fully furnished with air
conditioning, all utilities paid, 1
person $lOO/month, 2 persons
$1 6 0/month, 3 persons
3210/month call 234.9678

A GREAT SUMMER Sublet In
Park Hill Apartments. All utili-
ties, furnished, air conditioning.
cableincluded. Rent very nego-
tiable. Call 237-7839.

FEMALES SUMMER SUBLET
furnished house. yard. parking.,
Fall option. $143.75. 818 Walnut
Stret. Karen 237-5643

SIZZLING SUMMER SUBLET,
Beaver Hill. Sunny, one bed-room, balcony, a/c, utilities in-
cludedl. Rent negotiable 237-
8523

. glen Magazine and The Weekly
Collegian.

The decision on whether to
release this information shall be
made by the management of
Collegian Inc.

The purpose 'of this policy is
to discourage the placement of
advertising that may be cruel,or
unnecessarily embarrassing to
individuals or organizations.

A SMALL QUIET apt. bldg. In
downtown S.C. for grads and
professionals. One and Two
bedrooms unfurnished from
$385, plus utilities. 234.6004,
234-6974

ALEXANDER COURT SUBLET
for two furnished free. a/c great
location. only. $BO month! call
Nat or Donna 238.7749

FEMALE SUBLET BEAVER Hill
1,2,or 3 persons. Rent negotia-

ble call 237.6930 SUMMER SUBLET SPACIOUS
two bedroom apartment Ameri-
cana House one half block from
campus. Rates cheap and nego-
tiable. Call 865-4347 ask for
Shelly

FEMALE SUMMER SUBLET-
swimming pool, A/C, utilities,
dishwasher', bus pass, fur-
nished•sloo/mo. Call Cathy 237-
5998.

AVAILABLE AUGUST 'B4. Fur
nished 1-bedrmapt in Ambassa
dor Bldg. 1 block from campus.
8420/mo. plus utilities. Call 238
6071 after 5:30

ALEXANDER COURT SUMMER
Sublet 2 bedroom, a/c, dish-
washer, cable T.V. $l2O or best
offer 865.9159

AVAILABLE FALL 'B4 FUR-
NISHED Jr. 1/bdrm apt. In Arme-nera Bldg 1 block from campus
$325/mo. plus utllltlescall 238-
6071 after 5:30.

Bank
CALI Appr

2J71881

ALEXANDER COURT SUMMER
sublet, one or two persons
needed. Excellent location. Fur-
nished free. A/C. 234.2127

FEMALE SUMMER SUBLET! 1/4
of two bedroom apartment in
Alexander Court. Rent negotia-
ble!! Call 238.6211

SUBLET ONE LARGE bedroom
apartment. Furnished, all utili-
ties included, 'air conditioning,
free cable, across from campus.
Call 237.2051 or 863-4299. Rent
very negotiableAMERICANA HOUSE APART-

MENT, downtown, large, 2-bed-
room, furnished, all utilities
paid. Rent negotiable. 865.4587,
865.6945

FREE CASE A MONTH. free
pool/bus pass., deluxe one bed-
room heritage oaks. rose 237-
7137.

!SUBLET! SOUTHGATE TOWN-
HOUSES. only $lBO for the
whole summer. call now! 234-
8739.

AVAILABLE MAY 15 furnished
apartment for 1.2. 8240/month
($255 Sept) including all utilities,
parking, walk campus 238-5444

FREE TYPEWRITTER AND
weekend fishing/scuba trip with
Park Hill summer sublet. One
block from campus. Large bed-
room sleeps three. Full kitchen.
A/C, utilities, cable Included,
parking available. Rent negotia-
ble. Call 237.8425

AAAAA BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Executive House apartment, tar-
nished with a balcony, alc, dish-
washer, free bus pass and pool
privileges needs one person for
summer sublet. Price negotia-
ble. Call Brian 234-0109.

A STEAL— $BO.OO per month
Fun location-pool. A/C. Balcony
Call for details-Llnda 238-2246

SUBLET SUMMER EFFICIENCY
Lexington Apts. 2-blocks from
campus. Furnished, cable, rea•
sonable rent. Call Bill, 238.5769

FOR RENT large modern apart-
ment for four people. $l4O per
person plus heat and electric.
walking distance from campus.
only apartment in building call
238-2431.

A SUMMER SUBLET, two bed-
room apartment, Beaver Terrace
rent negotiable. Call 238-7389.
Arlene or Barb.

SUMMER AT THE Lofts--Our lux-
urious 3-BDRM townhouse is
now available for sublet. Fur-
nished, dishwasher, A/C, large
storage/closet space, conve-
nient laundry facilities, qui-
et/modern/spacious.
$375/month, (3 or more roo-
mates), $3OO/month (2 roo•
mates), negotiable. 237.2585

FOR SALE
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FALL rentals. Efficiencies. Bar-
croft at $2BO/month. Ambassa-
dor at $295/mcinth. 1 and 2
bedrooms at Hetzel and Beaver
Plaza at $475 and $875. Seml-1
bedroom at Armenara at $350. 1,
2, 3 bedrooms Townevlew $335
to $B5O. Call Associated Realty

•at 234.2382

AAAAY BEAUTIFUL, clean bea-
ver terrace apartment. two bed-
room, balcony, dishwasher, fully
furnished. free air conditioning,
cable, and utilities. block fromcampus. summer with fall op-
tion. negotiable. 238-7768.

AVAIABLE! SUMMER SUB-
LET—May, June rent free. One
bedroom apartment. Call 238-
3340 and ask for Lisa or Jean.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY for
Summer sublet/ Fall option.
Great for two. Close to campus,
rent negotiable. Call 234.2077.

APPEALS REJECTED! ZONING
terminates "Dinky Shop", (Fra-
ser beside Marriott's), May 31st.
Open afternoons. Bargains, free-
bies

BEAUTIFUL LARGE 2 bedroom
apt. Balcony overlooking cam-
pus, A/C, utilities. Must see!
Females preferred. 865.1136

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY FOR
summer; downtown, free• park-
ing. BeSt offer gets free cable.
238.7394. EveningsAAA SUMMER SUBLET. One

bedroom, furnished, AIC, dish-
washer, balcony, all utilities in-
cluded. University Towers 237-
2273DP BODYTONE 300 rowing ma-

chine/home gym. Brand new,
$65, moving must sell. 865.7468

CEDAR BROOK SUMMER sub
let: one bedroom apt. Rent neg
Call Michele 238.6964

HERE'S THE BEEF: Huge 1-bed-
room apartment available sum-
mer for 2. All utilities- air
conditioning- cable- parking-
FREE!! Carlton House- 2 blocks
from campus. Call 5-7377.

SUMMER (FALL OPTION) 1.5
single bedrooms furnished
house, washer/dryer, dish-
washer, backyard, parking.
237-4840.

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOMS
and efficiecies for fall. New two
bedrooms in Hetzel Plaza on
East College, $675 plus electric.
Efficiencies In Ambassador and
Barcroft $2BO and $290 plus
electric. Twelve month leases
238-4684 leave message.

EVITA- TWO STUDENT tickets
for 3 P.M. $l4 tickets. Call Mary
at 237.3446 or 863.0884
FISHERMEN CATCH YOUR limit
with Pcola's Niti-1 Trout Lures.
U.S. patented. Only $1.50. Call
234-7287
FOR SALE: PORSCHE 914 con-
vertible good condition, $4500
negotiable, call 865.5132 for in-
for

CEDARBROOK SUMMER SUB-
LET. Large two bedroom. Balco-
ny. All utilities paid. Females
preferred. Rent cheap. 238.6028

HOUSE FOR RENT, Summer
$275/mo 4 bdrms, garage, 2
blocks from Beaver. Any of
roomates, call 238.8443. .

SUMMER SUBLET, SUNNY, spa-
cious efficiency 3 blocks from
campus. Unfurnished, $240 +

elec./month. Call 237-4502CHEAP, SPACIOUS! $75.00/mo.,
furnished 4-bdr., three-level
Briarwood Townhouse. A/C,
pool, balcony. Up to three sub-
lets available. Call 238.5155

GRADUATE OR PROFESSION-
AL needed to sublet apartment
for summer in quiet professional
building, just 11/2 blocks from
campus. 234-0679 ,

LIVE DOWNTOWN! SUMMER
sublet, large two bedrom, kitch-
en, bath. One block away. 1-943-
5058 or 1-946-0525

SUMMER SUBLET (FALL option)
one bedroom, all utilities, fur-
nished, Park Hill. $3OO/mo. Call
238-7166Free Pregnancy COLLEGE AVE SUMMER sublet

2 females needed to share one
bedroom of two bedroom apart-
ment across from Old Main.
Rentnegotiable. 234-6897

LOFT SUMMER SUBLET: Free
parking, cable, balcony, dish-
washer, 1-3 persons. Rent nego-
tiable. Call now 237-8353

SUMMER SUBLET WITH Fall
option: Furnished 2 bedroom
apartment 1 block from campus
237-8219.Abortion Services

GUITARS FOR SALE: Suzuki IMMEDIATE SUBLET AVAIL.
acoustic asking $l6O. Les Paul ABLE - own room or half of large
copy electric asking $lOO 234- bedroom. Female preferred. Call
0471 Donna, 234-5624

Personal
Counseling COLLEGE AVE 2 bedroom apart-

ment 2-3 people or single room
available summer, possible fall
ask for nancy 237-6522.

MALE SUMMER SUBLET-- t/2
spacious one bedroom apart-
ment: furnished, walking dis-
tance to campus, a/c, all
utilities, free parking, rent nego-
tiable. Call Al, 234-4522

SUMMER SUBLET WITH fall op-
tion : furnished two bedroom
apartment 1 block from campus.
237-8219

HANDBOOK OF CHEMISTRY
and Physics. CRC. Call Dave

MALE NEEDS,ROOM for fall 84
only. call Jon 238-5980;

237-63720NE FEMALE DORM contract
INSURANCE FOR YOUR auto, for sale. Fall 84. Call Sally 237-
motorcycle, home, personal be- 1745.
longings, , hospitalization. For REDUCED RATES—PEPPER
professional, courteous service, MILL 710 South Atherton street,
238.6633 State College, now offering re-
MOVING SALE. MUST sell all, duced rates on current and sum-
including Caprice 1982. Satur- mer leases through August 15,
day and Sunday, 10 to 5. 238- 1984. For details call 238-5081
5707

Women's Health Seivlces DOWNTOWN BEAUTIFUL EFFI
CIENCY available for summer
Big discount. Across from Sher
aton, furnished, air conditioned.
Call 234.4324

SUMMER SUBLET CEDER-
BROOK, 1 bedroom, includes
everything. $BO.OO a month per
person. Call 238-6849

rilo7 Sixth Street
Downtown Pittsburgh
(412) 562-1900

MARRIED GRADS ONLY grad-
uate circle one bedroom $207/
month available May 15 fall op-
tion 234-3220.

SUMMER SUBLET LARGE 1-
bedroom , 1-block from campus,
furnished 1-3 people, air-condi-
tioned, rent negotiable, Call 238-
4780

FALL OPTION WITH summer
sublet. Two bedrooms. Walk/bus
to campus. $3OO/month includes
all utilities. Two females pre-
ferred. $5O cash to first firm
offer. 'Call 234-4945 Friday 7pm-
12pm, Saturday or Sunday be-
fore 12 noon.

NEED TO RENT for summer 112
large one bedroom apt. Price
neg. Call Dan 234-6901

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC HAL-.
LCREST. 1 Box spring and mat-

, tress Queen. 6 months old $275
. 237.6824

UNFURNISHED ONE BED-
ROOM apartment, private resi-
dence, private entrance,: quiet
neighborhood. \vailable mid-au-
gust. Phone 238-4460.

AAHI FALL OPTION on two
bedroom summer sublet. Walk
to campus. $315/month, Includ-
es heat, parking, yard. Furniture
4-sale Jim 234.4974

ONE BEDROOM JULY first, fall
option. Country setting, seven
miles from campus. $215.00
month. 466.6402

SUMMER SUBLET WITH Fall
option: Furnished 2 bedroom
apartment 1 block from campus
237-8219.

TAME FERRETS. SMART, lov
able housepets. Many colors
Great mousers. Eats Meow-mix
$60.75. 1.717-349-7610

FOR RENT
A BEAUTIFUL, 1-BEDROOM, fur-
nished efficiency on College
Avenue. Air-conditioning. Balco-
ny. Available summer. Fall op-
tion. Call 238-2680. Rent
Negotiable. Keep trying!

FANTASTIC SUMMER SUBLET
sunny one-bedroom apartment.
all utilities, free parking. newly
furnished, a/c, 5 min from cam-
pus. $l2O/person. negotiable.
call 234-7098.

PENN TOWER-SUMMER SUB-
LET for 1 female $BO/mo. or
LESS, includes everything. call
debbie 234.1274.

SUMMER SUBLET • fully fur-
nished efficiency, one block
from campus, rent negotiable,
call Mark 237-0969.

TELEVISION FOR SALE. Price
negotiable. For information, call
Chi Omega Suite 865.2241 •

FREE APRIL RENT! 1/2 spa•
cious 2 bdr. house with deck In
Lemont; garden, w/d, dishwash-
er. Avail. now, fall option. All
utilities paid. $265/no. neg. Fe-
male, nonsmoking grad, prof.
234-6210,234.0264

PENN TOWER. TWO people
needed to sublet efficiency for
summer. Rent negotiable 234-
7236

SUMMER SUBLET: FALL option
attractive effeciency, ww/carpet,
great location, quiet grad or
prof. $275/mo. negot. 238.1219
evenings

A BEAVER HILL summer sublet.
One female needed. Includes
powerful a/c, all utilities includ-
ed; balcony facing campus;
large storage closet if you need
to store your stuff. Call 234-
1043.

FEMALE, NONSMOKER, 1/2of 2
bedroom townhouse, downtown
semi furnished, courtyard, rent
negotiable. Call 238.3634TWIN BED for sale. call dave at

865.1213 or 234.2911.

READ THIS! SUMMER sublet for
male. Furnished apartment with
A/C, balcony, dishwasher. Rent
is cheap! Call 234-2247. Ask for
Kevin

2 airline tickets. Baltimore to
Los Angles. $lOO each. Depart 4-
23, 4-30. Call (717) 248-0919 .

ONE AND TWO bedroom apart-
ments available fall, walk to
campus. Applications accepted
M-F 9-5, 237-1564

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed
for Summer sublet in two bed-
room, fully furnished apartment.
Exceptional location, close to
campus. Call 865.7237.

SUMMER SUBLET FALL OP-
TION large one bedroom. great
for two. furnished, close to cam-
pus. 238-5134.

A CEDERBROOK SUMMER sub-
let, very clean, one bedroom, 1.3
persons, all utilities, A/C, cable,
furnished. $BO/person! 237.4250.••

Poeled..nzaiteiiCgrPVIDIS.O4 01.1.11 Nd TEMPLATES

'Designed especially tor technical
draltieg and engineering students:

. Newavailadle.al.lhe.bookstore.:.

OWN ROOM IN Prof. home. Pri-
vate bath. All privileges. Walking
distance, yard, laundry. $175.
865.8481

A CHEAP SUMMER SUBLET- 4
bedroom house 5 blocks from
campus with 2 bathrooms for
$2OO per month. call 238-3255.SMALL ONE BEDROOM house;

6 blocks from campus; newly
remodeled; available June; one
year lease; $350/mo. plus elec-
tric. 234-3901.

ACROSS FROM OLD MAIN,
Summer sublet. Room by room.
3 bedrooms. Negotiable price
237-1907.Penn State 2 ROOM IN Lemont available

immediately $3lO/month includ-
es everything. Animals allowed.
Call after 6 pm 355.4017`Bookstore

ACROSS FROM SOUTH halls,
studio. Furnished, balcony. All
util, A/C, cable, included. Fall
option. Parking, rent negotiable.
Call 238.6527 anytime

on campus-

WANTED TO RENTATTENTION.
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS, sum-
mer sublet, 1 bedroom apt. Ideal
for couple, rent negotiable. Call
237-1846

GARAGE SPACE NEEDED for
car until May 12,preferrably near

ATTENTION ALL WOULD be' campus or Tof trees. Call 234-
entertainers: popular State Col- 0927
lege night spot is offering an

A FEMALE to share 1/2 of Penn
Towers one bedroom apartment-
s9o/mo, utilities Included, 865-
0917.

open mike night. For more infor-
mation, send phone number and
short description to Mugsy Gen-
eral Delivery„State College, PA
16801

RESPONSIBLE MALE PSU fac-
ulty" wants to rent or share a
house with fenced yard for dog,
beginning August 15th. 2a7-7447
evenings.

AFFORDABLE SUMMER SUB-
LET cedarbrook efficiency super
cheap. 234.3802.

CUT SPRING flowers-$0.47 per
stem while supplies last-plant
sales-behind Tyson bldg.
FREE FILM developing. Take
any photos of the Phi Psi or
triathlon and get free developing
of your color print film, from
April 9-14. You pay only for the
prints, General photo, 325 East
Beaver.

SUMMER STORAGE - CONVE-
NIENT, safe, economical. Hold-
it Self Storage Centre - 238-2101
TEACH A FREE U class this
summer! The deadline for sub-
mitting summer Free U Courses'
is April 20. Pick course forms
and drops them off at 223 HUB
or call 863.0038 for more infor-
mation
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE mon-
itor, an international daily news-
paper, on sale at 208 south alien
street.

AUDIO
ADVENT '3oo' RECEIVER. Excel
lent preamp/receiver. One own
er. $l5O, Details call Bill 865
1589. 234-4975
TECHNICS SA-203 stereo receiv-
er. 2 years old, $115.00 mint
condition call 865-2426. Ask for.
Peter.

AUTOMOTIVE
SAFE DRIVER? OVER 25? Ho-
race Mann's auto insurance is
very competitive. 238.7006; free
quote

1974 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
am/fm stereo tape, rally wheels,
black. excellent condition, buck-
et seats. call Jon 238.5980
$1500.00.

1973 DATSON 2402, many new
parts, needs paint, asking $2OOO,
865-9638.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

SUMMER SUBLET/FALL option:
furnished, large one bedroom
apartment. All utilities included,
A/C, dishwasher. 736 East Fos-
ter Ave. Call 234.5010
SUMMER SUBLET FURNISHED
two bedroom, two•three people,
sundeck. Free cable, parking.
East Beaver. One block from
campus. $7OO for May 21 to
August 19. Call 237-8751

SUMMER SUBLET EFFICIENCY:
Penn Tower. Furnished, utilities
and cable included. Rent nego-
tiable. Call 238.5402
WASHINGTON D.C. SUMMER
SUBLET. 1 br, a/c, two blocks
from Georgetown Univ., safe
neighborhood, approximately
June 3-Aug. 30. Call Gary (202)
298-8487 before midnight .

WHOLE FLOOR IN large fur-
nished house • 3 bedrooms •

washer/dryer, dishwasher •$270
each/summer + utilities. Nego-
tiable • 3 blocks from campus -

234.3695
$60.00 A MONTH, summer sub-
let at Beaver Terrace. Need two
females. Call susan or Lisa at
234.3659after seven
3 FEMALE SUMMER sublets.
Two bedroom furnished apt.
Beaver Terrace utilities, A/C,
dishwasher, balcony 238.3944

give
us a

We can
HELP!

Ifyou're tired of the ghastly living quarters
of your past . . . you're ready to move up
to LOGAN HOUSE in Parkway Plaza.
LOGAN HOUSE offers everything you
could want in an apartment at a price that
will fit anyone's purse. Close. to super-
markets and shopping. LOGAN HOUSE
offers all utilities. TV cable. laundry and
trash facilities on every floor. 24 HR. "We
Care" Maintenance . . even a free swim
club membership to the beautiful on-site
pool PLUS free bus service for those
withoutwheels. Hurry . . the selection is
at it's best right now . . . Call 238-3432

( q6Pg)
%kwayTaza
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REDUCED RENT IF taken by SUMMER SUBLET: COLLEGE SUMMER SUBLET - Parkway
May I. LR, BR, 112 bath in Lem- Ave., across from Old Main. One Plaza, 1/3 2/bdr. Free utilities,
ont. Quiet neighborhood, private bedroom, furnished, cable, rent bus, pool pass. Rent negotiable.
entrance, use of yard. Call 234- negotiable, 237-7027 238-1063. Mark
0572 SUMMER SUBLET: YOUR own SUMMER SUBLET WITH fall op-

room in a house! Cloie to cam- lion. 2 roommates needed to
pus, rent negotiable. Call 234- share large 2 bedroom Cedar-
-6833 brook apartment 234.8371

SUMMER SUBLET: LARGE 1-
Bdrm apartment for 2.3 people,
close to campus, air•condl-
tioned. Free parking. Includes
all utilities, $lOO/month each.
238.3879

SUMMER SUBLET. NICE, fur-
nished efficiency. Graduate stu-
dent preferred. $l2O/month. Call
Tom 234-9790, 865.2130

SUMMER SUBLET TWO blocks SUMMER SUBLET. ONE bed-
from campus, two bedroom

room Beaver Hill. AIC, large bal.
apartment-room for four, AIC, all cony, utilities, parking. $240

entire apartment for 1.3utilities paid, furnished. Rent
negotiable! 238-3585 people. Call 234.6272

SUMMER SUBLET: THREE bed-
room ranch house; close to cam-
pus, IGA, Laundromat-rent
negotiable. Call 238-5773SU-
MMER SUBLET-TWO minute walk
to campus, A/C, furnished. Am-
bassador Building, 237-1828.
$lOO per person(4)

SUMMER SUBLET $120.00 a
month. May and August free!
Free bus pass. Pets allowed.
Maleor female. Lions Gate Apts.
Call Janet 238-6590.THREE
SUMMER SUBLETS available.
Female, large apartment, close
to campus. 238.2797

TOFTREES SUBLET LARGE 1
bdrm apt., a/c, balcony, dish
washer, all utilities Included
Available May 1. Rent negotla
ble. Call 238-1071 evenings
VERY CHEAP SUMMER sublet.
Beaver Hill apartment for one or
more. Call now 237-4525

you've
got the dries,fizzles
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